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Victoria can be described as hardworking and a natural born performer. 
She always gives every performance her all! Victoria started dancing 
at the young age of one and a half. Victoria always looks to grow as 
a performer. Over the years, she has taken numerous on-camera 
workshops and acting classes, as well as dance and singing. She is 
honored to have worked with many of the industries finest, including 
NBC, ABC, and Disney Casting. 

She landed a lead role performing in her first Off-Broadway show at just 
13 years old. In 2019, Victoria was offered the starring role of Nona in 
the Stephen King Dollar Baby Program’s adaption of Nona. Recently, she 
worked on a new series where she was given the oppurtunity and honor 
to share a scene with Nicole Kidman, an experience that Victoria won’t 
soon forget!

In 2017, Victoria had the opportunity to perform and compete with 
her High School’s Honor Choir at Walt Disney World, where they were 
awarded the Supreme Title. She is currently furthering her education at 
Pace University, studying all aspects of the Entertainment Industry. In 
her spare time she loves to read new scripts, choreograph, spend time 
with her family, create makeup looks, travel, and anything Disney! 

InstagramInstagram

About Me

8% engagement rate average

15 to 24 key age demographic

1.2k  + + followers on a newly public profile
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“All our dreams can come true, if we have the courage to pursue them”  -Walt Disney
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“

VICTORIA ROONEY
Actress || Singer || Dancer

Victoria shows up prepared and ready to work every time I coach her. 

She accesses her emotions with ease and is able to incorporate notes or 

adjustments into her performance in nuanced and layered ways. She's a 

dream to work with and I look forward to watching her star rise.

Amy Russ
Acting Coach

MN Acting Studio

Lou Guarnari
Associate Producer

A&E Television

Dev Stafford
Award Winning Director

Dev Stafford Productions

Working With 
Victoria Rooney

What to Expect From
Victoria Rooney

What Kind of Actress is Victoria Rooney
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Victoria is an extremely talented and capable actor. I had the absolute 
pleasure of working with Victoria on a short film project, Trepidation. 

Not only were her acting chops outstanding, but her willingness to work 
with the director was noteworthy. She understands and takes direction in 
such a collaborative manner, it's inspiring. She's a true team player. She's 

not afraid to do action sequences (nor is she afraid to do those sequences 
way too many times to count.) And perhaps most importantly, she brings a 

charisma and positive attitude to set that brightens the entire room.

Victoria is a terrific actress who is a natural talent in any environment. She understands the importance of subtle movements and 

creating depth to her characters and reflects that exceptionally well in her performances. With her willingness to do what it takes to 

improve whatever project she is a part of and the range in her capabilities, she is someone I would be happy to have on any given set.

“ Testimonials
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Shows I Would be 
Perfect for

Known for Starring in
Roles I Could Rock

Outer Banks
Riverdale
Cobra Kai

The Goldbergs
This Is Us

Stranger Things
Euphoria

One Tree Hill - Dream Type Show
Law and Order SVU - Dream Show

Trepidation – The Key 
Dir: Dev Stafford

 Dev Stafford Productions

Nona - Nona
Dir: C. Kinchla 

Stephen King’s Dollar 
Baby Program

Fiona Gallagher-Shameless

Haley James Scott- One Tree Hill

Tori Vega- Victorious

Blair Waldorf- Gossip Girl

Quinn Fabray- Glee

Rocky Blue-Shake it up
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Katie Griffin Casting
Katie Griffin

Liz Lewis Casting Partners 

WWTNS? Theatre Co 

Binder Casting 
Kyle Coker 

Casting by Howard Meltzer

Kennedy Casting

 
Levey Casting-Tawni Tamietti

Telsey & Co- Rachel Hoffman

 

Jen Rubin Casting- Jen Rubin  

Aufiero Horn Casting 

Had a 10 Minute Private Industry Meeting with her (May 2020) and is featured on her
Instagram Page. She nominated me a Strong Female Lead. I have stayed in contact with 
her and I recently gave her an opportunity to come and speak at Pace University.

Worked with Howard during a Disney Channel Casting Workshop, in which he 
coached me on scenes and said I had a, “Sweet Voice”. 

Auditioned for them during their NCIS Virtual Open Call (2020)

Invited by acting coach to meet with her in a private Zoom session. 

Invited by acting coach to meet with her in a private Zoom session. 

I am one of Amber Horn’s students, as I have taken her Casting Connection Classes. 
Sent in Audition Tape for The Babysitters Club. They responded back personally to 
me with positive feedback and said they would keep me in mind for future projects. 

Invited to participate in their daily general meetings during the COVID-19 
Pandemic. Performed an emotional monologue and made the Casting Director cry!

Auditioned for them and was cast as a main lead in their Off-Broadway Production, 
Untitled Shape Show.

Communicated with Tawni during Levey Casting’s Virtual Open Call. Tawni 
reached out and verified my audition was received via Instagram.

Commercial & Theatrical Casting Connections

Took an In-Person On-Camera 3 Day Workshop with Kyle. Kyle selected a commercial 
for me and worked with me to perform it at a showcase he was running for Industry 
Professionals.
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